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Overview

Fairness,transparency,accessandaccountablyarethefundamentalprinciplesofthe
Australianelectoralsystem.

Laborhasalwaysbelievedin thoseprinciples. LaborrecommendstheParliament
takedirect stepsto furtherreformtheelectoralsystem,openit up andmakepolitical
partiesmoreaccountable.

Theseprinciplesarenot thoseoftheCoalition. Thereis no betterexampleof the
HowardGovernment’sattitudetowardelectorallaw thanits approachto political
advertisingandpolitical donations.

TheHowardGovernmentcontinuesto spendunprecedentedamountsofpublic money
on partypolitical governmentadvertising. Theexpenditureby theHoward
Governmentin the leadup to the2004 federalelectionwill rival the$220million
spentpreviouslyon themassiveGSTcampaign.Not contentwith havingthetax-
payersfundits political advertising,theLiberal Party’selectionpropagandausedthe
ReserveBank’snameto supporttheir falseclaim mortgagerateswould rise under
Labor.

In relationto political donations,theLiberal Partyhasopposedalmosteverymeasure
to improvethedisclosureofdonationsandtheHowardGovernmenthasconsistently
ignoredpleasfrom theAEC to tightenthedisclosureprovisionsoftheElectoralAct.
Laborsupportsreformswhichwouldclosethe loopholes,flush outthesecretpolitical
donationsandmakepolitical partiesandtheir associatedentitiesfully disclosetheir
sourcesofincome. Political donationsshouldnotpurchaseinfluence. TheParliament
mustput astop to themoneyculturewhich pervadespolitical fi.mdraisingin Australia.

In starkcontrastto theALP’s supportfor accountabilityandprotectionofthe
electoralfranchise,theLiberalPartycontinuesto support:

• Raisingthethresholdabovewhich donationshaveto bedeclaredfrom $1,500
to $5,000or ashigh as$10,000. Raisingthedisclosurethresholdto $10,000
would mean65%ofthedonationscurrentlydisclosedwould becomesecret.~~

• Raisingthe level oftax-deductibilityfor donationsto political partiesfrom
$100 to $1,500,thus costingthetax-payers$15 million per year2; and

• Closingtheelectoralrolls theday a federalelectionis called, thuspotentially
disenfranchisingover 80,000Australians(mostofwhom areunder21)and
forcing250,000- 300,000peopleto voteusingthewrongaddress3.

Seep.5 SundayAge, 3 April 2005 “PM pushedon donationrules”. AlsoseeLiberalParty

submissionsto 2001 reviewofFundingandDisclosure& 1998reviewof Federalelectionby JSCEM.
2 TaxationLawsAmendment(Political Donations)Bill 1999
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The issues

Manyofthe issuesraisedwithin this documenthavebeenraisedin pastALP
submissionsto theJoint StandingCommitteeon ElectoralMatters. TheALP
welcomesany requestsfor further informationor submissionswhichmaybe required
by theCommitteeto supplementissuesraisedin thisdocument.

Eventsandreportsduringandfollowing the2004electionhaveraisedseveralareas
of concernabouttheconductoftheelectionandtheactionsofparticipantsin the
election. Recommendationsin this reportdealwith thefollowing areasofconcern:

1. Abuseoftax-payerfundedadvertisingby theHowardGovernment.

2. Deceptivethirdpartyendorsementswithin Liberal Partypolitical material.

3. TheLiberal Partyandits associateshidingpolitical donations.

4. Theneedto improveaccessto pre-pollvoting.

5. The largenumberofAEC errorsin handlingpostalvotes.

6. Improving enrolmentactivities to enhancetheintegrityoftheelectoralroll, in
particularwith young and IndigenousAustralians.

7. Theincreasinglevelsof informalvoting.

8. The introductionof simultaneous,fixed fouryeartermsforboth theHouseof
RepresentativesandtheSenate.

9. Improvingelectoraleducation.

10. Themisuseofunlistedprivatetelephonenumbersto broadcastunsolicited
pre-recordedmessagessuchasthoseusedby theLiberalParty.

11. Theofferingofemploymentfor sitting MPs andcandidatesandthepost-
electionemploymentby Ministersin companieswithin theirportfolio
responsibilities.

12. Theauthorisationofelectionmaterialpublishedusingthe internet,email,SMS
andmasspre-recordedtelephonebroadcasts.

13. Publicfunding guidelinesthat allowedPaulineHansonto makeapersonal
profit ofaround$170,000from thelastelection

Seenumerousmediastatementsover2003 & 2004(not reported)by SenatorEricAbetzandalso the
ElectoralandReferendumAmendment(Roll Integrity andOtherMeasures)Bill 2002
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1. The rules for government advertising must be tightened
so the abuse of tax-payer funded advertising by the
Howard Government cannot be repeated

TheHowardGovernmenthasspentunprecedentedamountsofpublic moneyon
governmentadvertising.Accordingto figuresdrawnfrom departmentalannual
reports,thegovernmentspent$122million in 2001/02,$103million in 2002/03and
$170million in 2003/04on campaign,non-campaignadvertisingandmarketresearch.

The figure for advertisingin theleadup to theOctober2004electionwill only
increasebecauseexpenditurefiguresfor July andAugusthaveyetto be released.
Whentheseareadded,theexpenditureby theHowardGovernmentin the leadup to
the2004 federalelectionwill rival the$220million spentpreviouslyon themassive
GSTcampaign.

In otherwords,pre-electiontaxpayerfundedadvertisingequalledmorethantentimes
the total amountbothpartiesspenton televisionadvertisingduringthecampaign
period.

Laborhaspreviouslysoughtto introducemeasuresto increasefairnessand
accountabilityin governmentadvertisingbut suchmeasureshavebeenrebuffedby
theGovernment.

Laborcontinuesto arguethat improvedguidelinesfor suchadvertisingarerequired.
Thispositionhasbeenlent furthersupportrecentlyfrom a numberof thesubmissions
receivedby theSenate’sFinanceandPublicAdministrationReferencesCommittee
Inquiry into GovernmentAdvertisingandAccountability.

Ofparticularrelevanceis thebriefsummaryprovidedby academicfinanceexpert
(andformerpublic servant)ProfessorTonyHarrisfrom theUniversityof
Wollongong,wherehe argues:

“There are two importantproblemswith governmentadvertisingthatthe
commonwealthgovernmentorparliamentneedsto address.Thefirst is thepracticeof
recentgovernmentsto usepublic moneyfor advertisingcampaignsthatadvancenon-
government(that is, partypolitical) purposes.

Thesecondproblemis that considerableexpenditureon governmentadvertising
wouldnotmeetoneor moreoftheaudittestsfor economy,efficiencyorfairness.”

This submissionrecognisesthatsomegovernmentexpenditureon advertisingis
entirely legitimate.

However,theGovernmentcontinuesto spendincreasinglylargesumsofmoneyon
campaignsthat areclearlypolitical in nature,suchasthe$16.9million on the
“StrengtheningMedicare”campaignby theDepartmentof Health.

Suchadvertisingcampaignswould nothavebeenpossibleif previouslyrecommended
guidelineshadbeenimplementedandtheir absencecontinuesto reflect theperception
that suchadvertisingis another“free kick” for thepolitical party in power.
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ALP recommendation — Government advertising

Rec 1. Thattherecommendationsandguidelineson governmentadvertising
previouslyproposedby theJoint StandingCommitteeon Accountsand
Audits be implemented.

2. The AEC must be able to ensure third party
endorsements within party political material are factual
and made in good faith.

During the2004electiontheLiberalPartydistributedleafletscontainingfactual
errorsandexaggeratedclaimsregardingtheirpromiseto keepinterestrateslow. The
materialwaswrittenin suchawayasto allude to an apparentendorsementof the
messageby aReserveBank source.

The specificwrittencomplaintby theReserveBankincludedthefollowing
statements:

“... it containsthewords ‘*Source..ReserveBankofAustralia’withoutany
indicationasto what in the texttheasteriskrefersto. Infact thereis no other
affiliation indicatedon thecardandsotheReserveBankis concernedthat
peoplecouldmistakenlyinterpret themessageasbeingsomehowendorsedby
thebank. Weaskthatyou takeaction topreventfurthercirculation ofsuch
materials.”

Despite receiving a request from the Reserve Bank to halt thedistributionofthesaid
material, the AECdid not act to halt the distributionofthematerial.

Given that the Coalition’s claimsthat interestratescouldbe muchhigherif Labor
wonoffice weredismissedatthetimeby marketeconomists,interestratespecialists
anda formerGovernoroftheReserveBank, the inactionoftheAEC following the
written complaintfrom theReserveBank is veryconcerning.Of equalconcernis the
secrecysurroundingtheReservebankcomplaint,which only becamepublic
knowledgesix monthsafter theinitial complaint.

DespiteLiberal Partyclaims ofaclerical errorin theHugheselectoratetheALP has
copiesof materialusingthesamemisleadingtactic in theelectoratesofBanksand
Macquarie.

ALP recommendations — Abuse of 3rd party endorsement

Rec2. TheAEC mustbe ableto ensurethat third partyendorsementswithin
partypolitical materialarefactualandmadein goodfaith. Penalties
shouldapplywherepartiesdistributeorbroadcastincorrectand
misleadinginformation.

Rec3. TheAEC shouldusetheinternetto publish legitimatewritten complaints
regardingelectionmaterialto enableimprovedpublic scrutinyand
integrity in thedemocraticprocess.
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3. Full disclosure by all political fundraising bodies

Theguidingprinciplefor theALP in dealingwith the regulationof electoralfunding
anddisclosureis that theremustbe a completeandmeaningfultrail of disclosureback
to thetruesourceoffundsreceivedby, or ofbenefit to, politicalparties. This is an
essentialpreconditionif thedisclosuresystemis to be effective.

TheALP stronglysupportsatighteningofthe lawsgoverningdonationsto makesure
all fundraisingbodiesthatareassistingpolitical partiesfully andpromptlydisclose
thesourceoftheirdonations.Fundraisingorganisationsworkingfor political parties,
shouldbe obliged to disclosein full andsuchdisclosureshouldbe mandatoryfor all
parties.

Thereis asignificantpublic interestin thepublicationofthedonorsto political
parties,yetthatpublic interestis considerablyaffectedby confusionover whether
partiesarefully disclosingall donations.

Theproblemofaccountabilityof political donationshasbeenexposedby thecaseof
theGreenfieldsFoundation.It wasfoundto be anAssociatedEntity oftheLiberal
Party, yetit still refusesto providetheAEC with full DonorReturns,submitting
unsignedreturnsin defianceof theAEC’s finding. As such,thetruedonorsofthe
$4.6million (effectivelyto theLiberalParty)remainhidden.

EnhancedobIi~ationsandpowersto audit
Thereis astrongpublic interestargumentthatdisclosurereturnsofpolitical parties
(andassociatedentities)should carrysomeguaranteetheyarefreefrom errorsand
omissionsatthetime that theyaremadepublic. Requiringpartiesto submit
disclosurereturnscertifiedby aregisteredauditorwouldaddressthis concern.

It wouldalsobe in thepublic interestto havethedisclosureregimeenhancedby
making personsandorganisationsthat makesubstantialdonationsto political parties
opento complianceauditsby theAEC.

Anonymousdonations
Two examplesofpotentiallyanonymousdonationsreceivedby partiesin recenttimes
are those received by theLiberal Partyfrom theGreenfieldsFoundationandthe
ongoingsecretfundingoftheCitizensElectoralCouncil (CEC).

The $4.6 million interest free loangivenby theGreenfieldsFoundationto theLiberal
Partyhasbeenwell canvassed;however,theCEC receivedover $1 million in
donations in 2000/200 1, yet declared that it hadreceivedonly $106,899in donations
of over $1,500. That is, the CECreceived $958,613 from as yet undisclosed sources.
The Labor Party is concerned that the CECmay not be fully disclosing donations or
othersupportit receivesthat is valuedatover $1,500.

UndertheElectoralAct thepenaltyfor acceptinganonymousdonationsis a sum
equivalent to the sum received, and is forfeited to the Commonwealth.

TheALP believesthecurrentpenaltyis only a moderatedeterrentatverybest. The
penaltydoesno morethanreturnthepartyto thefinancialpositionthat it wouldhave
beenin hadit observedthe law in the first place. In otherwords,thereis nothingto
be lostby acceptingmoneythat theElectoralAct deemsto be illegal. Thepenalty
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shouldcontainsomeelementofpunishmentfor breakingthe law if it is to operateasa
deterrent.Further,therulesshouldbe extendedto coveranonymousdonations
received by associatedentities.

Donationsfrom overseas
Currently,thereareno restrictionsplaceduponpolitical partieson thesourceof
donations.Australiaallows political donationsto bereceivedfrom overseassources,
althoughtheyappearto havebeenrelatively rare. Nevertheless,donationssourced
from overseas can pose problems for disclosure.

Australianlaw generallyhaslimited jurisdictionoutsideour shoresandhencethetrail
ofdisclosure.canbe brokenonceit headsoverseas.If theoverseasbasedpersonor
organisationwhomakesa donationto thepolitical partywerenot theoriginal source
ofthosefundstherewould be no legallyenforceabletrail of disclosurebackto the
truedonor,norwould anypenaltyprovisionsbe ableto be enforcedagainstpersonsor
organisationsdomiciledoverseas.

Therearetwo optionsto addressthis loophole. The first would be to placeablanket
prohibition on thereceiptof fundsthathavecomefrom orpassedthroughan overseas
entity.

Thesecondoptionwould beto maketheretentionof overseasdonationsconditional
upon full disclosure,includingby theoverseasentity or entities. Disclosurethat does
not identify thetruesourceofa donationthathaspassedthroughoverseashands
would be forfeitedto theCommonwealth.

While wewouldconsiderthefirst option,theALP stronglysupportsthesecond.

IncreasetheAEC’s powersandresources
TheALP stronglysupportsincreasingthepowersandresourcesof theAEC to ensure
compliancewith therulesgoverningdisclosureofpolitical donations.

ALP recommendations — Disclosure of political donations

Rec 4. That political party annual returns be accompanied by areportfrom an
accreditedauditor.

Rec 5. Thatdonorsgivingmorethan$25,000to political partiesbe subjectedto
complianceauditsby theAEC.

Rec 6. ThattheAEC be giventhepowerto audit and/orinvestigateorganisations
it reasonablysuspectshavenot disclosedgifts orotherresourcesthey
havegiven to political partiesor candidates.

Rec7. Thattheprohibitionon thereceiptof’anonymousdonations’is extended
to associatedentities.

Rec 8. That the amount to be forfeited to theCommonwealthwhereasum
deemedto be illegal underthedisclosureprovisionshasbeenreceived
(suchasan anonymousdonation),be increasedto doublethevalueofthe
sum received.

Rec 9. Thatdonationsreceivedfrom outsideAustraliaeitherbeprohibitedor
forfeited to theCommonwealthwherethe trueoriginalsourceofthat
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donation is not disclosedthroughthe lodgementofdisclosurereturnsby
thoseforeignpersonsand/ororganisations.

Rec 10. Thatdebtsandloans sourcedfrom outsideAustraliaorowedto an entity
outsideAustraliaeitherbe prohibited,or forfeitedto theCommonwealth
wherethetrueoriginalsourceis not fully disclosedby thepolitical party
orassociatedentity.

Rec 11. Thatfundsraisedon behalfofcandidatesorregisteredpartiesby
commercialor otherorganisationsbetreatedasif thosefundsaredirectly
donatedto thepartyandthatthefundraisingentity havedisclosure
obligationsfor all thosefunds. In particular,fundsraisedatauctionsor
celebritydinnersby organisationsuchasMarksonSparksneedto be
detailedso that thepersonwho actuallypaidthemoneyis disclosed.

Rec 12. Thatwhere a donation, debt or contingent liability of $1,500ormorehas
beenomittedfrom adisclosurereturnof apolitical party,associated
entity, donorto apolitical party,candidateor Senategroup,or thedetails
ofareceiptincludedon suchadisclosurereturndo notclearly identify the
truesourceandvalueofthosefundsor debts,thenasum equivalentto
thatreceiptshouldbe forfeitedto theCommonwealth.

Rec13. ThattheAEC’s resourcesbe increasedso it canproperlyenforcetherules
governingfunding anddisclosure.

4. Improving access to pre-poll voting

Laborbelievesthatelectoralarrangementsneedto accommodatetheeverincreasing
demandson family time.This factormaybe ableto lendan explanationto the
increasein postalvoting during the2004 federalelection.

Labor believes that there is sufficientdemandfor an increasein pre-pollingvoting
centres.

ALP recommendations — Pre-poll voting

Rec. 14. ThattheAEC establishadditionalpre-pollvotingcentresin every
Division in locationsdeemedto beaccessibleto thepublic, suchas in
majorshoppingcentres,sportingvenuesandeducationinstitutions.
Further,that thetimeswhenpre-pollvoting centresareopenbe reviewed.

Rec. 15. ThattheAEC enhanceits currenteducationprogramsto increasepre-poll
voting informationandeducation.

5. Improving postal voting

TheALP is veryconcernedabouttherelativelyhighernumberofadministrative
errorsin the issuingofpostalballotpapersanddifficulties encounteredby postal
votersduring the2004election.Theseissuesmustbe addressedthroughathorough
revisionofthepostalvoteprocess.
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TheALPendorsestheconcernsabouttheadministrationofpostalvoting in the2004
electionraisedby theHonArch BevisMP in his submissionto this inquiry.

AlthoughtheAEC hascommissionedandreceivedareportinto postalvoting in the
2004electionthereis a concernthat theextensivelist ofrecommendationsincludedin
thereportmaynotaddressthe issueofadequateresourcingfor supervisionofthe
processduringtheelection.

ALP recommendation — Postal voting

Rec. 16. TheALP fully supportsrecommendations24 through27 oftheAEC-
commissionedreportinto postalvotingatthe2004electionandrequests
that an openandpublic discussiontakeplaceaspartofacomprehensive
reviewofpre-pollingandits advantagesasanalternativeto addressthe V
increasingdemandfor postalvotes.

6. Improving and resourcing enrolment activities which will
enhance the integrity of the Electoral Roll.

A concertedeffort needsto be madeto improveandresourceenrolmentactivities
whichwill enhancetheintegrityoftheElectoralRoll.

TheALP believesthat the integrity of electoralenrolmentcanonly be assuredif all
Australianscaneasilygetonto theRoll andif theRoll is secureandelectoralfraud
deterred.Thesemattersareequally important— enrolmentmustbe fair andthe
ElectoralRoll mustbe safe.

TheALP believesit is incumbentupon theAEC andJSCEMto develop
improvementsto themanagementoftheElectoralRoll andto protectthe franchise.
Therearethreesignificantissuesin this areathatrequireurgentattention,namely:

Homelesspeoplearebeingleft off theRoll
Homelesspeopleareverysignificantlyunder-enrolledandtheGovernment’s
proposedearlyclosureoftherolls andbureaucraticenrolment-witnessingregime
would makeit worse. TheABS estimatesthaton anygivennightin Australia
thereare105,000homelesspeople. Very few ofthemareenrolledto vote.
Undersection96 oftheElectoralAct, peoplecanenrolas“itinerantelectors”,yet
in March 2005only 5,860peoplewereenrolledthatway.

Even allowing for the wide range of circumstances affectingenrolmentand
homelessness, such ahugegapbetweenthenumberofhomelessAustraliansand
thoseenrolling asitinerantvotersindicatesmanyhomelesspeopleeffectively
losetheirright to votewhenthey lose theroofovertheir head.

Youns~AustraliansarenotenroIlini~
YoungAustraliansare significantlyunder-enrolledandtheGovernment’s
proposedearlyclosureofthe rolls andbureaucraticenrolment-witnessingregime
would makethesituationworse. If therolls wereclosedfor newenrolmentson
thedaytheelectionis called80,000people(mostof whom areunder21 years
old) would beblockedfrom voting.
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Aboriginal Australians are being systematicallykept off theRoll
Currently, out of the 260,000Aboriginesin Australiathat areover 18 yearsold,
only approximately140,000(or 54%)areenrolledto vote. Thefactthatonly
54%ofAboriginesare enrolledwhereas95%ofnon-indigenousAustraliansare
enrolled is not simply because of extremepovertyandlow educationstandards;it
is alsoin largepartdueto thepolicies of the HowardGovernment.Forexample,
in its 1996Budget,theGovernmentforcedtheABC to cuttheAboriginaland
TorresStrait IslanderElectoralInformation andEducationService.

A responseto decliningAboriginal enrolmentratesis urgentlyrequired.

TheALP notesthatJSCEMagreedto Labor’s earlierrecommendationfor improved
roll integrity thattheageandgenderdetailsofvotersbe includedon thecertifiedroll
on polling day, thusprovidingtwo extracheckingpointsfor voteridentity.

TheGovernment’sonly initiatives in relationto alteringthesystemofelectoral
enrolmenthavebeentheearlyclosureoftherolls andvoteridentificationmeasures.
Thesemeasureswouldhavereducedtheintegrity oftheElectoralRoll andledto:

• areductionin thefranchise,particularlyaffectingtheyoung andthesocially
disadvantaged;

• lessaccuraterolls for polling day;
• queuingdelays,confusionand inconvenienceatpolling booths;
• an increasein declarationvoting; and
• delays in the delivery of election results.

TheGovernment’sproposedsystemfor electoralenrolment,which wasdisallowedby
theSenatein 2002,would not havestoppedfraud,butwouldhavedisenfranchised
homelesspeople,AboriginesandAustraliansliving in remoteareas.

TheGovernment’sproposalto closetherolls assoonastheelectionis calledwould
alsohaveadramaticnegativeeffecton thefranchise.WhenMalcolmFraserclosed
therolls withoutnoticein 1983 it wasestimatedthatbetween150,000and500,000
peoplewere disenfranchisedor hadto votein thewrongelectorate.

BoththeVictorianGovernmentandtheAEC havedevelopedmodelsfor ensuringthe
integrityoftheelectoralroll that arevastlysuperiorto theHowardGovernment’s
flawedenrolmentwitnessingregime.

The Victorian model
Underan alternativeapproachsuggestedby theVictorianGovernment,those
applyingfor enrolmentor transferofenrolmentwould be requiredto providetheir
driver’s licencenumberon the enrolmentform. No furtherwitnessingwould be
required.If an applicantfor enrolmentdid nothavea driver’s licence,theenrolment
form couldbe witnessedby an electorwho did andwho would includetheirdrivers
licencenumberon theenrolmentform.

Enhancedcrosscheckingcouldtakeplaceusing datafrom licenceregistration
authorities,who would be obligedto provideelectoralauthoritieswith therelevant
datato enablethemto verify andstorename,dateofbirth, signatureandaddress
information.

This proposalhasgenuinemeritas,unlike the flawedregimeproposedby the
Commonwealth,it is simple, secureandprovidesfor genuineverificationof an
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enrollee’snameandaddress.It will improvetheintegrity of theRoll without
affectingthefranchise.

TheVictorianproposalwaswelcomedatameetingofStateandCommonwealth
ElectoralCommissionerson Friday 8 February2002.

The AEC’s “Direct Address Chance” pronosal
“Direct addresschange”(DAC) was discussedby theAEC in its 17 October2000

submissionto theJSCEMInquiry into theIntegrity oftheElectoralRoll.

DAC would allow theABC to usethedatait alreadyreceivesfrom otheragenciesto
updatetheelectorrecordsofAustralians. This informationwould be receivedfrom
suitablegovernmentagencieswithout seekinga speciallysignedelectorenrolmentor
transfer of enrolment form.

Suitable agencies for DACroll update would be the Australian Tax Office, Medicare,
CentrelinkandStateandTerritory Motor Registries. Thedatarequiredfrom these
agenciesis name,address,genderanddataofbirth. DAC roll updatingwould
thereforetakeadvantageof theproofof identity alreadysuppliedto theseagenciesby
their clientsfor identificationrequirementsfor electoralroll updating.

DAC mayprovideadvantagesfortheelectorandenrolmentprocessesbecause:

(a) Theelectorwould not haveto separatelyobtain an enrolmentcard,completeit
andforwardit to theABC astheir enrolmentdetailswould beentered
automaticallyfrom theiradviceto theparticularDAC agency.

(b) Proofof identitywould alreadybeprovidedasthechangeofaddressdatahas
originatedfrom an agencywhichhasalreadyconfirmedtheidentity ofthe
client throughdrivers licences,citizenshipdocuments,birth certificates,etc.

(c) It wouldprobablymaketheenrolmentprocesssimpler for electorsin remote
orregionalareaswhohavelimited accessto governmentagencies.For
example,it couldextendenrolmentservicesto electorswhomaybe
handicapped,from a non-Englishspeakingbackgroundorrelianton
governmentalsupport.

(d) DAC providesgreateraccuracyandintegrityto theelectoralroll aschangeof
address data is provided from suitable government agencies from an identified
source and contains elector specific details.

Importantly,DAC couldallow for theprovisionof enrolmenttransactionsvia “all of
government”changeofaddressformsand/oralsoaccommodatethepromotionof
governmentservicesthroughelectronictransactions.

ALP recommendations — Enrolment and the integrity of the Electoral
Roll
Rec. 17. ThattheAboriginal andTorresStrait IslanderElectoralInformationand

EducationServicebe reintroduced.
Rec. 18. ThattheABC berequestedto reportto JSCEMon theeffectivenessof

CommonwealthandStateprogramscurrentlydevotedto improvingand
sustainingtheenrolmentlevelsof young andhomelessAustralians. That
theABC alsobe requestedto providerecommendationson howto
improvethelevelsofenrolmentofthosegroupsandothergroupsit
identifies.
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Rec. 19. ThattheCommonwealthElectoralAct be amendedto allow:

Thoseapplyingfor enrolmentor transferof enrolmentto providetheir
driver’s licence number on the enrolment form, without further
witnessing; and

If an applicantfor enrolmentdid nothaveadriver’s licence,theenrolment
form to be witnessedby an electorwho did havealicenceandwhowould
includetheirlicencenumberon theenrolmentform.

Enrolmentby this methodwould be subjectto satisfactoryarrangements
betweentheABC andStateauthoritiesregardingtheprivacy, integrity and
security of data and appropriate funding being provided to the ABCto
establish systems for cross-checking the data.

Rec.20. ThattheABC prepareareportfor JSCEMon enrolmentthroughdirect
addresschange(i.e. receivingenrolmentdatafrom governmentagencies,
without seekingaspeciallysignedelectorform). The reportshouldcover
issuesoffeasibility, cost, security,suitablegovernmentagencies,privacy,
consultativeprocesses,andlegislativeandregulatoryrequirements.

7. Measures need to be taken by the AEC to address the
increasing levels of informal voting

Labornotesafurthersignificantincreasein informalvoting atthe2004federal
election.

At this election,thelevel of informal voting increasedfrom 4.8%to approximately
5.2%in HouseofRepresentativeselectorates,beingparticularlyacutein NewSouth
Waleswheresomeelectorateswerecontestedby ahighnumberofcandidates.

Theremaybe manyreasonsfor this level of informalvoting, andLabor recommends
that theCommitteeasktheAustralianElectoralCommissionto undertakean in-depth
studyofreasonsfor thelevel ofinformal votingatthe last federalelectionandreport
backto JSCEM.

Laborreservestheright to makea furthersubmissionon this matterto JSCEM
following receiptoftheresultsofany ABC inquiry.

ALP recommendation — Informal voting

Rec.21. ThattheABC undertakean in-depthinquiry to determinewhy thelevel of
informal voting increasedatthe last federalelectionandreportbackto
JSCEM.
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8. The introduction of simultaneous, fixed four year terms
for both the House of Representatives and the Senate.

Uncertaintyin theelectoralcycleimpedesgoodgovernment.Fixed four-yearterms
for both theHouseofRepresentativesandthe Senatewould reducetheuncertainties
andlimitationsof our currentsystemandimprovethe qualityof ourgovernment.
Theywould be good for ourdemocracy.Laborsupports,andwill work towards,
fixed four-yearparliamentaryterms. LaborsupportsamendingtheCommonwealth
ElectoralAct 1918 to allow for the introductionof simultaneous,fixed fouryearterms
forboththeHouseof RepresentativesandtheSenate.

Thereareanumberof issuesrelevantto thismatter.Theseincludethe lengthofthe
Parliamentaryterm; groundson which a parliamentaryterm canbeshortened,
synchronicitybetweentheHouseof RepresentativesandtheSenateandthe
consequentialissueofthe lengthofparliamentarytermsfor Senators.

Laboralsosupportsrepealingsubsection394(1)oftheCommonwealthElectoralAct
1918,which would thenallow statesandterritoriesto movetheirelectoralcyclesinto
line with theCommonwealth.

ALP recommendations — Four year terms and election dates

Rec.22. Thatlegislationbe enactedto introducesimultaneous,fixed fouryear

termsfor both theHouseofRepresentativesandtheSenate.

Rec.23. Thatamendmentsalsobe madeto enableStatesandTerritoriesto

synchronisetheirelectoralcycleswith theCommonwealth.

9. Improving electoral education

Laborbelievesthat thecurrentlevel ofelectoraleducationis inadequateto meetthe
demandsofAustralia’sdiverseelectorate.Since 1990therehasbeena gradual
increasein informal voting, whilst enrolmentlevelsamongstAboriginal andNESB
Australians still remain comparatively low to national average.

YoungAustraliansstill lack sufficientknowledgeaboutAustralia’selectoralsystem
andmanyappearto still rely on theirparentsastheir main sourceof information
aboutvoting.

ALP recommendation — Electoral education

Rec.24. TheABC undertakeacomprehensivereviewof its electoraleducation
programs,with theview to improveawarenessofAustralia’selectoral
systemamongstAboriginal,NESBandyoung Australians.
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10. The ACA and AEC be empowered to stop the misuse of
unlisted private telephone numbers to broadcast
unsolicited pre-recorded messages, such as those used
by the Liberal Party in the 2004 election.

Following numerousincidentsreportedto theALP andin themediaduring and
following the2004election,theALP wroteto theAustralianCommunications
Authority (ACA) regardingtheuseof unlistedprivatetelephonenumbersto broadcast
unsolicitedpre-recordedmessagessuchasthoseusedby theLiberal Party in the2004
election.

Although theACA reportedit hasanalysedthesourcesusedby theLiberal Partyto
deliverthespainphonecallsand“found no evidenceofmisuseof the Integrated
PublicNumberDatabase”,it hasnot addressedtheprincipalcomplaintthat many
peoplewith unlistednumbersreceivedunsolicitedpre-recordedtelephonemessages.

TheJSCEMmustnot allow theseseriouscomplaintsof an invasiveuseof unlisted
private telephone numbers by a political party to be swept under the carpet. Further
investigationis requiredinto thesources,bothwithin Australiaandoverseas,ofthis
sensitivedataon Australiancitizensandthemannerin which it hasbeenabusedfor
unauthorisedbroadcastingof electronicspainmessagesby theLiberalParty.

Thepolitical natureofthis telephonespain alsocontravenedtheauthorisation
requirementsofmaterialwhichpublishedor distributedby apolitical partyanda
separateletterofcomplaintregardingtheauthorisationofthesespainphonecallshas
been submitted to the ABC.

It shouldbenotedthatParliamenthasrecentlytakenstrongactionto prevent
Australiansfrom beingspammed.TheALP is concernedtheLiberal Partyhasgiven
overseascompaniesaccessto Australians’phonenumbers(includingsilentnumbers
in the IPND) andits otherextensivedatabasesin returnfor technologyandservicesto
distributeandbroadcastunauthorisedpolitical material.

ALP recommendation — Abuse of unlisted phone numbers by the Liberal
Party

Rec.24. TheACA, Office oftheFederalPrivacyCommissionerandtheABC
undertake a combined public investigation into the misuse of private
unlistedtelephonenumbersto broadcastunauthorisedandunsolicitedpre-
recordedtelephonemessages,suchasthoseusedby theLiberalParty in
the2004election. This investigationshouldbe reportedin full to the
JSCEMwithin a fixed timeframe.
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11. The offering of employment for sitting MPs and
candidates and the post-election employment by
Ministers in companies within their portfolio
responsibilities.

Late last year, serious allegations were made by Mr Tony Windsor MPin an
interviewwith Tamworthradio station2TM thathe wasofferedan inducementnot to
nominateasacandidatefor the2004 federalelection.

In that interviewstatedhehad“No doubtan inducementwasoffered”, he had“no
doubtabouttheauthenticityoftheoffer”, that “there wasan inducementofferedto
vacatethepremisesin termsof standingfor the seat”andthat the intermediarystated
“whateverit takeswould beprovided”. Mr. Windsorstatedhe “conveyedthe
messagebackto that individual that I wasnot interestedin that sortofbribery.”

Althoughfurther investigationsandenquirieshavenot resolvedthestand-offbetween
Mr. Windsorandthosehe accusesofconspiringto bribehim to withdrawfrom the
2004 election, the fact remains that this incident illustrates the need for an
investigationby theJSCEMinto thefeasibility ofregulationson theoffering of
employmentto sitting MPs andcandidatesduring electionperiods.

This investigationshouldincludepreviouslystatedpublic concernsregardingthe
improprietyof recentlyretiredministersbeingemployedby companiesandwithin
industrieswithin theirpreviousportfolio responsibilities.Theinvestigationshould
includediscussionofthe issuessuchaspublicperceptionsofpossiblecorruptionand
abuseofpolitical influenceandpowerin thesecases.

ALP recommendation — Offers of employment to MP’s and Ministers

Rec.25. TheJSCEMundertakean investigationinto theethicsof formerMinisters
beingemployedin theirindustrieswithin theirpreviousportfoliosandthe
feasibility ofregulationson theofferingofemploymentto sitting MPs and
candidatesduringelectionperiods.

12. The authorisation of election material published using the
Internet, email, SMS and mass pre-recorded telephone
broadcasts

Thetelephonespainusedby theLiberal Partyin 2004clearlycontravenedthe
authorisationrequirementsof materialwhich publishedor distributedby apolitical
party.This lackofauthorisationon theseelectoraladvertisementsplacedthis activity
in breachoftheElectoralAct.

Section328 oftheElectoralAct requireselectoraladvertisementssuchasJohn
HowardandPeterCostello’srecordedmessagesto providetheauthoriser’snameand
address.Section328 wasclearlydesignedto dealwith awide rangeofmedia,asthe
offencestates“A personshallnotprint, publishordistribute ... an electoral
advertisement.handbill,pamphlet,posteror noticeunless” it is authorised.
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Themechanismbeingusedby theLiberalPartyto distributetherecorded
advertisementwould comfortablyfall within theordinary,plain Englishmeaningof
thewords“publish or distribute”. Further,thereis no questionthecontentsofthe
advertisements are electoralmatter.
The AEC shouldapply its policy thatall electoraladvertising“should includethe
identificationofthoseresponsiblefor thematerialin thesametermsasprescribedby
theElectoralAct”

ALP recommendation — Authorisation of electronic electoral material

Rec.26. TheElectoralAct shouldbe amendedto ensureelectionmaterial
publishedusingnewtechnologiessuchasthe internet,email,SMSand
masspre-recordedtelephonebroadcastsis appropriatelyauthorised.

13. Public funding guidelines that allowed Pauline
Hanson to make a personal profit of over $160,000
from the last election

After receivingjust over4%ofthestatesprhnaryvotesPaulineHansonreceived
$199,886in public funding.Having spentonly $35,426on her campaign,Hs Hanson
walkedawaywith $164,460. Suchblatantprofiteeringfor personalbenefitneedsto
be examined by this inquiry.

Rec.27 GivenMs Hanson’spersonalnetprofit ofover$160,000afterthe last
electionJSCEMshouldinvestigateoptionsto preventsuchblatant
profiteeringfrom public funding.
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